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NDAY _MORNING OCT. 10

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

AUDITOR GENERAL,

RICHARDSON L. WRIGHT, of Philadelphia
SIIRVRTOR GENERAL,

JOHN ROWE, of Franklin County.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICK=

AMOUNT SVDEVOI'VEIE COVET OF coloto,, PLESSE

GEORGE F. GILLMORE.
DISTRICT 6SVANET:

JOAN. N. M'CLOWRY.
STATE EC,, TOTE

SAMUEL MITEE.
LUEIIBLT:

JOSEPH H.DAVIS:
SAMUEL W. MEANS;
PHILIP B. STEVENSON ;

JACOB STUCKRATH;
ANDREW JACKSON BEALTMONT.

COUNTY corm-mow=
EDWARD CAMPBELL, JR.

JAMES, BLACKMORE.
COUNTY AUDITOR:

JOHNT.STMMES..
COUNTY SURVEYOR:

JOEL KETCHUM.
DIRECTOR OP THE POOR:

COL THOMAS KEEL.

DEMOCRATIC TICKETS

The Democratic State and County tickets

for the -approaching election are now print-
ed and ready for delivery. The County

Committee have prepared a list of Districts
which is left at the office of the MORNING

Posr, where the tickets Will be furnished for

each'distriet. The Democracy will attend

to sending for their tickets and seeing that

they are properly distributed, so that on

election day no one may be without a ticket.

THE PERSONAL INTEGRITY OF MR.
BUCHANAN--SPEECH OF HON.
JOHN COY
On Saturday ,night, pursuant to previous

announcement, four ur live hundred people
followed a band of music to Lafayette Hall to

listen to a speech from Hon. John Covode—ii
man who is a member of Congress, and who

would very much like the Republican party to

nominate him as their nest candidate fur Gov-

ernor of Pennsylvania.
After the organization of the meeting, Toni

Howard, Esq., rose and told four or lice anec-

dotes at which nobody laughed, and was fol-

lowed by our Congressman elect, Hon. K.

Moorhead, who made a brief and pertinent
Republican speech. Mr. Covode then took the

stand and commenced a long, dry, stereotyped
political harangue, in which he murdered the

English language most shockingly. His efforts

were directed—not to the end of showing any

good which the Republican party had done, or

was capable of doing—but to attempts, at show-

ing the corruption of the Democracy, and es-

especially the corruption of the present Demo-

cratic Administration.
As far as political questions were concerned,

his speech was purely an abolition one, Kan-
sas, Lecornpton, the Dred Scott decision and
the Supreme Court were discussed in the same

style that these subjects have ever been dis-
Cussed by the Republican orators, and with

about the same effect.. As he re-iterated the
musty and often controverted arguments which

form the basis of Republican speeches on these
subjects, his mcirionotrious oratory, instead of

rousing the "dormant enthusiasm- of his
hearers, induced them to leave the ball, until

a meagre audience of men, who seemed as

though they were submitting to the operation
of tooth drawing, remained. There were no

cheers—no enthusiasm. Those who heard him

out were certainly models of patience and en-

durance.
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Having been as it Congressman. placed on

some committees of investigation last winter at

Washington City,the speaker gave his audience
a variety of assertions in regard to the rascali-
ties he had been instrumental in discovering.
The frauds of Seaman and others in the print-
ing contracts, he enlarged upon, and instead of

giving the Administration and the Democratic
Congress credit for using every exertion to

discover and punish these corruptions, he en-
deavored to connect Mr. Buchanan personally
with these frauds.

:Mr. Covode is evidently a man who is inca-
pable of estimating, either intellectually es-

morally, the high-toned integrity of such a

man as James Buchanan. His want of educa-
tion is perhaps his misfortune—not his fault.

Sterling sense, if he had it, might compensate
for the want ofthe polish of the schools. But

his standard of personal integrity and morality,
picked up amid the trickery of business along

the canal, is not capable of estimating the char
acter ofthe President.

Since, at the age of 2:f years, he became
member ofthe Legislature of his native State,

through along life, during which he has served
his country as Congressman, Senator, Foreign
Minister, Secretary of State, and President,

Mr. Buchanan has maintained before the world
a character for personal integrity, honest up-
rightness, pure and unselfish regard for the

public weal, such as no man since the days of
the Father of His Country has excelled. His
brilliant and successful career as a lawyer
placed him beyond the influence of pecuniary
desires before he reached the prime of life, and
the great object of his existence since that ti us

has been to study out how he might devote his

intelligence, his judgment, his practical states-
manship to the happiness of the greatest num-
ber of his fellow men. His own wants have
been few ; the benefits which he has conferred
upon the community have been many. As the
head of the present Administration, whenever
and whereever he has suspected corruption, or

found extravagance, he has at once, with the
aid of a Democratic Congress, taken measures
to crush it out. The very cases which Mr.
Covode cited as against him, speak most loudly
in his favor. The extravagance and corruption
which, under previous Administrations, had
crept into the printing contracts, he WA s the
first to discover and to prevent.

Kr. Covode, in his speech, went through the
stereotyped charges of extravagance against the
present Administration—charges which have
been so often refuted by figures published in
detail that they scarcely now need a denial.

The game of the opposition in the coming
campaign is evidently to misrepresent and de-
fame Mr. Buchanan. Jais patriotism—all that
he has don E:for the people of this Union—are
to be blackened by the tongues of such men a,

John Covode—men whose powers of apprecia-
tion are not sufficiently eleyated to understand
the grand elements of his character, and who,
Moving, ina lower sphere of action, have ,no

kn wiedge of the meaning oftrue philanthropy
and unselfish, patriotric statesmanship.

air.. Covode made allusion to Mr. Buchanan's
centennerary letter in the course ofhis remarks.
He says he heard. it read, and like a speculating
nobleman, he at once resolved to see if he

couldnot make a point out of the President's

.sage caution in regard to money influences in
elections. The allusion was no doubta galling
one to Mr. Covode, whose ideas and whose

theories are all based upon the money stand-
ard, and who has been charged with obtaining
his present position "on speculation." Why._
did he not take to his heart patriotic and.

wise Words of that celebrated letter, which
said: "Our revolutionary fathers have passed
away,- and the generation nextafter them, who
were inspired by their personal counsel and
example, have nearly all disappeared. The
present generation, deprived of these lights,
must, Whether they will or not, decide the fate
of their posterity. Let them cherish the Union

.
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in their heart of hearts—let them resist every

measure which may tend to release or dissolve
it 3 liondg,-let the citizens of different Stat.
cultivataeelings of. kindness and forbearance
towards each other ; :and let allresolve to transL
mit it to', -their descendants in the form and
spirit they hate inherited it from their fore-
fathers,. `and all 'Will then be well for 'out
country in future times."

Here is sentiment which such men as John
Covode cannot appreciate. Judged by such
a standard, where would he and such as he be
placed ?

But enough. Mr. Covode came here to
make a speech. He has -made it. His preten-
sion to the Republican nomination, if, indeed,
in the eyes of his party be ever had any, have
been damaged by that speech. Abolition of

slavery he declares to be the only ground left

for the Republican party to stand upon. This
is an open declaration of sectionalism, and a

plain denial that the Union and the Constitu-

tion •are for all. It is well for the State that

the talents or such men are not equal to their

designs. The people will take care their op

portunities shall be according to their capacity
not their avarice and ambition.

ONE VOTE
The importance of a single vote should not

bo overlooked. One vote may turn the scale
against us ! One voter staying at home here

and another there, will soon swell the number

of absentees sufficiently to defeat us. Bring
out every vote and the day is ours as sure as

the sun will rise on Tuesday morning !

SIEE TO TILE TIC I ETA
The wards of the cities, as well as the bor-

oughs and townships, should be fully supplied
with Democratic tickets. See to thin, fellow

Democrats. Have plenty of them folded to-

day, and to-morrow vote them. The tickets

can be obtained at the office of the MORN:INt,

POST, corner of Fifth and W0.,1 'trrcts

come and get them to-day.
VOTE: VOTE: t

Let no Democrat say to-morrow that his vote

will not signify ;—that there will be enough
without him—and that he will stay at home.

It is a duty which every man awe-' to himself

and to his fallow citizens to go to the polls and
vote—every vote is important. Let every roan

go to the polls, and if any are sick or infirm,

let means be provided to take them then•
and all go to the eleetien, and work, and %ote

for the Domocratio ticket' It i- the beg tick-
et for the interest of the people. Elort it
and the business of the ,-ounty will he in safe

hands. There i- , but little time t work Be-

-1 gin to-day. _- _ _

THE SUNDAI QUESTION
The I opposition, conscious ofblowing troth

hot and cold on the Sunda) queqion are en

deavoring to make it appear that the Item,

critic candidates are in favor of a !.pr

the prevent. Sunday Law. Such i , not the

fact. They favor such a of the

present law. as. without ;nterfering with the

rights, privilege,: or enjoyment:: of others.
will permit all clashes of persons to keep the
Sabbath according m the dictates of

their own con,cience-,. They de,ire that the
rich and the poor should be placed Ilion a

perfect equality—that the rich man., ear-

-1 riage and the poor man's railroad ear should

be alike protected. It any litb•rent iepre-

sentation than thi-: is made it is for the pin •

pose of prejudice, and should Le I,•garded
like an) other political I:oorback.

Tut: ,ilent concerning Mr. Brand

the Republican candidate thrtanurn,sioner
It cannot say one word in favor of his coin

petency. it the ,atile time it dare not lin

peach the i• spaeity and titne ,, hir the pO,l

tion nt Mr. 'Ampliell It not eharg,.

him with a Finale act inconsi-tent with hi,

duty to thepeople. on Saturday it traveled

over the records of the Common
and found out that3i.fr. Campbell was absent

at a certain meeting, and did not vote.
Well a hat of it. Everybody knows how he

would have toted. had it been tiosiblii for

him to have been there. *Thc tt,

" swains at gnats," but it will have to swal-
low the Campbell." The people have =lit'
it, and no one will suffer the personal dislike
of the editor., to Mr t to intluenee his vote

The people need such a man as Mr camp
bell in the Commissioners' °thee. They do
not need such a roan as Mi. Brautt They

have had enough of incompetent men in
that office.

Conalg-nmeut of Arizona Silver

', ;r >,

The St. Louis R,j ,lies s, of the sth instant,

says that Messrs. William S. M'linight 41: C ,
No. 27 North Main street, have received a

consignment of about two hundred pounds of !
Arizona silver, in the form of what is termed

bullion. The silver is in small plates of ir-
regular shape, as it comes from the smelting
furnace, which weigh probably three pounds
each. The metal in this state cantams about
ten per cent. of gold, and the whole consign-

ment is valued at four thousand dollar,

This silver is from the famous Arizona
mines, and was shipped by Mr. Cuniffe, a mer-

chant of El Paso, Texas. It came by the
Overland California Mail Coach, in charge of

Captain Smith, Superintendent of the Mail on

the El Paso division. This silver is the first

shipment of any article other than mail matter

by the Overland coach, and its transportation
was an exception to a general rule, made by
the courtesy of Captain Smith, who, as he was

about to visit this section on business, took
charge of the valuable packages.

We learn that there aro very nearly two

tons of silver bullion awaiting shipment at El
Paso, which would come forward immediately,
if there were any means of transporting it safely.
A special express, for the purpose of efirrying

bullion and other heavy articles, is now needed

on this route, and the Overland Mail contract-

ors will doubtless soon put one in operation.
Silver in bullion and in bars is almost the only
medium of exchange in Arizona and Northern

Texas, and the proper facilities should be

afforded merchants in that region to conduct

their mercantile operations, which are of rapid-
ly increasing importance to the wide field of
their Territory, and also to St: Louis mer-

chants.

The southern Democracy and Mr. Douglas.
The Richmond, Vu., Exaininer, the leading,

organ of the Virginia Democracy, says that if
Mr. Douglas gets the Charleston nomination,
he (the Examiner) means to go for him in good
faith, as he once went for General Cass ;

" we
shall represent his attitudethen as we represent
it now; we shall appeal to our friends to sup-
port him, and keep the Northern Democracy I
bound to us, as the only hope of this Union
for National liberty 3 we shall rely upon the
xis medicatrix of sober reason in the North to
establish sound views on every aspect of the
slavery question, that true constitutional prin-
ciples or social or economical requirements

shall re-commence ; and we shall not give up
the hope and idea of Democratic unity until
we • give up the ship' of Union for good and
,a11."

T ELE Franklin Fire Insurance, ofPhiladel-
phia, of which J. Gardiner Coffin, Esq., is
the agent in this city, announces a semi-an-
nual dividend of 16-'per cent--6 regrakr and
10 extra. This company last year made 31
per tent. in dividend!, and the dfridend
now announced indicates alike favorable re•
cult this year.

zoi

MY FIRST PATIENT

I was fairly started as a surgeon: A brass-
plate, for which I bad paid Ave shillings and
sixpence, glittered that !act in the eyes of the
passers-by. Not being any biody's son .in par-
ticular, of course no one gaie Mo anything

advice, of which article Iliad so much of
all kinds thrust upon me, by all sorts and con-
ditions of men, that I have grown quite.-apa-
thetic to it, and can bear any quality without
losing the one thing 1 started with in life—-
my temper. I had two or three elder friends
in the profession, (we sUrgcons call ft:the pro,
fession, and so it is,) and they used to say
" Well, you know, Thompson, you have many
things much against you ; your appearance,
your Want of connection, your diffident man-
lier. and incoherent speech, are all great obsta-
cles of success," One suggested a white tie ;
another that I should join some religious sect,
wherein, perhaps, with luck, I mightbecome a

deacon : another that 1 should take lessons in
elocution ; a fourth, that before I went any
further I should leave the profession. This
was rather severe upon me, considering that I
had been the spes yreges of my college, a prize
%lan of renown, and that, so far as anatomy
went, I could Lind any nerve or artery in the
body with my eyes blindfolded. There was
just one old friend who hud fought up into ce-

lebrity against the same drawbacks, which I
suffered Iron!, and his views chimed in with
my own.

•` Disto?tyrti,ll yourself, my toy," said Mr.
Nestor, F. R. C S., "and trust in l'rovi-

dence."
Well, this was certainly good advice, but I

wanted the de yeoi, the wherewithal to render
myself renowned. I knew by ‘. distinguish-
ing was meant attracting attention by sur-
gical operations, co - 1 set my knives in order,

and looked about for a subject.
tine iturning, soon after this, my servant

came in looking muchsurprised.
There's a —a putieat for loc, B r."
Eliza," said 1, " you are a charming young

woman : is it a lady or a gentleman
I can't tell rightly, sir," said she.

—Then show the gentleman into the draw-
ing room. '

lie brought this notu."
Lean THOMPSON :—The bearer's leg is,

believe, the sort of article you require ; if so,
set accordingly Yours truly,

.1. ti ESTO
The bearer was seated, when 1 entered the

drawing roots, on tt satin ellShioll, which was

the light of my landlady's eves. He was an
Irishman deepest dye ; his face was sul-
len and apathetic, Ltreak,,l with long rough
1.0 ks, that fell from the margins of a fiat table-
mountain skull ; the right foot was resting on a

chair, and the left twisted in an eccentric man-
j ner, so as to plant its muddy heel into the satin
cushion before mentioned.

When I entered his fac.sass-ulned a meek and
atlecti.•nate smile. Ile informed iiitt

•• glory b.• to the Vargin,- he had found, at

last, a doct.,r that would cure his legs. •' Shure,
shur, 1, cry b. -01y tells me that you're the cliv -
crest among them.

I looked blandly : What is your
name.,.

Tim, shut., IA 1113 tlttlllo and Tiaunlock}

Ct. the ~wner e' the same had been since 1115
htn,l

the limb ; It Wtl3 110relely irk -
and afforded to a can of science one of

thoi:o rare rase in which duty and plequiure
would .1 Perhaps he'd let toe take
it off hoN ev Cr, Wtls required. My
g,i.,d friend,- -aid I, my cart beating with ex-

citement at my unu-nal relation to
fri,nil," 1 continued, •' this

,ry
••,!- ,lio it ig, : yer=elt• ii a wonderful

.lot.tbor, .ur, enough. '
1 f.ar :ti- but of little use to you.-

-I)it it a linpunb.-
1 fear keepin4 it ...I+ tyould untlangor your

health
A cloud Chine liCTLbr, 111$ fn.,

It air, then, yer [11:X11111
1,4 cutting

fear EAICLI a course will --- "

That', y,,urcuring o' kgs--gran' curing o' legs,
pizking

up his crutchezA, and muttering, s it rare,
• • bhnxiy rillin, murtherin diril ' I jizt -'c

hiw rutting
I had heel, 1,0 precipitate, but pregenee of

mind did not deiert Tim," said 1. " you
iill IR, hungry . down ~tairA and hare some

break (amt.- liown he went, and in a few min-
ute_ the La,ionent story re....mnilt.mi with hi,

with poor EliAa's maid-of-all-
work tretili

in this young female i °ming up stairs. I SAW
to ie.:. you curt use your India:lac
with that poor i,,..reirarit lad. lie is at present
dying from a diseit,e in his leg, and his only
chance for life is cutting it off. determined
to do it . find you must persuade him of the

essio and, Elis.a, never appear again in that
cap Here s half a crown to buy another.
Now, remember' -. At this moment a

stamping of :retches was heard, and the object
of Tay affections was seen emerging laboriously
front the area, evidently trying to escape.
But J darted to the front door, and met him
accidentally just dibbling away down the street.

Ah, it's you Tim,' I by- the way, I
should like to draw your leg.'

• I- it to dhraw it straight.'"
• • No, no make a picture of it. Eliza will

be happy to see you at dinner: and here's a
shilling, N.'. by the way. I've not got my
purse , but you'll get it atilinner-time."

We part(si, and. on looking back, I saw Tim
standing just as I had left hint, w ith his bead
on one side, like a parrot in a brown study,
evidently trying to penetrate the real meaning
of toy invitation to dinner. He accepted it,
however, and brought with him a handful of
hoot and stay laces, some cedar pencils, and a

penny looking-glass, which formed hisetock in
trade as a hawker, in all of which articles
Eliza transacted a littlebusinese. Icalled that
seductive female again to my councils. " Fair-
est among cookmaids,- said I. (she was deaf I
may mention,) where is that poor lad going
to sleep

"Good gracious, sir ," said the young woman
" how should f know

Of course, of course , but don't you think
it would be a charity to get him a bud at Mrs.
Slops fur the night

" Well, sir, perhaps ; I'll ask him."
Now, Mrs. Slops was an old sick nurse, who

let out a room for patients at a moderate week-
ly sum. She was a stern woman, with an al-
coholic countenance, but she knew her work
well, arid her duty, especially to herself. So
1 wrote to her u follows:

" DILA it Mite. SLOPS : I hope your back room
is vacant just now, and that you will put up
this poor lad for the nightat my expense. Af-
ter he is in bed send his clothes out to air, as

they are his only suit, and don't let him getup
till I call to-morrow morning. Yours truly.

JOHN THOMPSON."
.. Ha ha!" thought I, "if she takes his

clothes away, of course he can't well escape
without them." Next morning I went along
Beer street to see him, mentioning to friends
on the way that I was making my, professional
rounds, and thereby causing considerablejeal-
ousy. There was a little crowd around Mrs.
Slop's door, and that eminent "lady's nurse"
was standing on the doorstep, holding the han-
dle. The glazed hat of a policeman was bob-
bing nervously about, and of course the crowd
was giving advice and information gratis, as

all crowds do. ''Sharne! Give him his clothes.
What right have you to keep his breeches I"

were the remarks I beard; and the end of
a crutch reaching sideways from the window,
making, blind thrusts at Mrs. Slops, showed me
that it was my patient in estate of insurrection.

"0 docthor, dear, what's this at all? it's
Mrs. Slops, shur, she's got my breeches, and
their pockets full o' goold. Where's the polls?
Polls!" roared poor Tom.

I went in, coaxed him back into bed, and
'discoursed with him about the leg. The ex-
citement left him apathetic, and he seemed ev-
idently tired of the subject.

"Och, then, I suppose you know best; ye've
tuk my breeches, and the legs are but little use
widout thim. Cut it aff, and my head into the
bargain; and may the divil fly away wid you
and that thafe o' a woman !" he continued, sotto
rote, turning his face to the wall

Mrs. Slops," said I, " that poor boy is
now under your charge. We must be tender
to the stranger and the unfortunate. I shall
cut off his left leg. to-morrow at noon."

" Very well, sir," said Mrs. Slops. She'd
have said and looked the same, had I told her
to draw and quarter him. ,

I then wrote to Nester, asking for his pres-
ence ; dropped in on a few professional friends,
and said "IV the by, I an amputation
to-morrow, in Beer street,;will you.cottio.?'
Of course they would, and they did. They
little knew it was my first. The ope4tfon.is
too painful for narration; suffice it to. say that .
even Nestor patted me on the ba'ck when it
was over, and poor Tim lay upon his bed in-
ceniparative comfort, and really glad nowthat
hiCerippied_leg had been removed. He con-
tiMi.6l to prosper, and grew daily in hatred of
Mrs-. Slops-

" She Shrinks, shur, and then comes and
' makes fanes ~at me; share it's little her

mouthwants ingro**es4 NviAo4tjtkutt."

He insulted this good woman in every way,
and occasionally oven me.',;,V

Oh, yo're a fine docthor Otake a poor brly's
leg aff ; will it grow again; d'ye think ? Ye.
think the poor!ti • no right to two legs, like the
gentry, one's enough for a poor fatherless
boy,;. with an aside of, "Shure it was a better
leg than his own crooked shins. An' he'll put
it• in spirits, and keep it in the window of his
doethor's shop; like a big worm, the devil?"

Weary of this, I .got a student to take
charge of him,.desiring that there should be
no restrictions of food or other necessaries. I
had other occupations just then ; in short, I
was about to be Married,and a young mistress
was coming to preside over Eliza and my lit-
tle household. Of course we took a tour, and
vowed the most rigid economy. Potatoes and
water, with an occasional dust of salt, were,
we believed, quite sufficientfor us, and far more
than we desired. "At all events, Cleopatra,"
said I, "our wine-bill won't be heavy; we are
both almost water-drinkers ; and as to spirits,
except an occasional dash of whisky over some
things I have in a jar, none will ha required."

" By the way, I've heard from Joshua to-
day, and ho says poor Tim (Cleopatra had
been good4to Tim, and brought him, on one
occasion, a strawberry ice, of which he nearly
died from fright,) Is nearly well ; and as we
were away from home, he has sent him to our

house for a change of air."
This same house, I may mention, was a

furnished one, which we rented from an old
lady of great rigidity. She bad never come
nearer the poor than through the medium of a
subscription list, which her man-servant
would carry in for her on a tray. This distin-
guished female, hearing her tenants were

from home, one morning took it into her bead
to inspect matters, letting herself in with a
duplicate key. Eliza, who was our army of
occupation, heard a frightful yell, a dump on
the floor, the rapping of heels, and all the
sounds of battle. She rushed up stairs into
the bed-room—ihe bed-room, I repeat—the
casket, in other words, which generally con-
tained ourjewel of a landlady ; there was

that august lady in hysterics, and, making digs
at her with his favorite weapon of defense, the
the crutch, from the bed—lhe bed—was 1 im,
who seemed to be possessed with a devil of
suspicious indignation.

liniza, with her usual amiability, had given
him these quarters instead of the little closet
on the ground floor to which lie had been con-
signed. 1 need not say this caused a quarrel
of the roost fearful description ,between our

landlady and our unotlending solves. We
have nut spoken since on any subject, and the
poor old soul revenged herself by charging us

for damages to the utmost farthing, and beg-
ging that we would look out for another resi-

enee. ree accordingly obtained, end
on the night we came nom.. to it y;e made a

tour of inspection. In one of the best rooms
we found Tim established, who bid us walk in
and be at borne. He was quite well by this

I time, and affected to grumble at being de-
-1 tamed, which, as I had been endeavoring to

get rid of him for the fast two months, was
I rather hard upon rue.

On corning Mime next afternoon, I found
Cleopatra's usually beaming face covered with
gloom. "John," said she, I le,- hav e
been mistaken in you."

"What's the matter, dzar
" Look at this grocer's hook, John,'' she said

gravely ; " two dozenbottles of brandy, at five
shillings; and you tell me a little whisky to

splash in ajar would he all the spirits we'd re-
quire. Then here's the poulterers book—-
ducks and green peas, and spring chickens,

and all the most expensive things. The poul-
terer says Eliza ordered them for a siek gentle-
man living with "

Sick genlennin ! Could it be Timer Alas'.
it was too truo. Ile had already separated
business friends, and was now about to destroy
the happiness ofan innocent arid lovingcouple.
All the other bills were in proportion ; and
Mrs. Slops tired oir notes,to me at intervals of
a few hours, for remuneration for injury to her
feelings from bad language_ 1 kept my own

sorrows to Lori in my bsom, but they were
great, inasmuch as Tim ha i helped himself to
several suits of cloths, which he had convert-

ed into coin —truths which only came to light
by degrees. lie frightened the woman into
!its. iaaidei, by his rages" at last I said:
you must g away."

"i'rn going, stiar .
-Where to

Home to °lrian& \Gill Cryen honor write
a letter for inn

I did to, to his dictation
•'D It I. 41.111" conti-ng home upon

(;o:d willing, and hope to find you anti
aunt well, and tell her 1 1101,0 :be s• able to keep
the boys front night-roaming She never

could keep roe
-Night-roaming, w1153'3 that
-dust roaming in the night. shut, iJ the

boys."
"What for
"To do what the Society bids us, shur
" What's that
-Well, shur, ,e 0 when any glntleman

wants another gintleman to be paten, he tells
the Society, and we bate him for him, shur

• • And who do you beat
-Well, !bur, all kinds, but .-:,/iecto,

pally, shur
So the letter was finished and dispatched:

end on Monday I paid him enough to carry
him home, and said good-bye to bins with a
lightened heart. We continued to be remind-
ed ofhim however, 1,7 perpetual bills for ex-
penses during his illness. Time, however,
slipped away, and we began to forget this ex-
pensive. incubus of a patient, when one of the
servants rushed into the room and sunk into a
chair, erring out that she had ,eau Tins in the
street. Cleopatra assumed at once n 'old and
injured air towards ins. She had always said it
would be so; this stein would hang round my
neck all my life, ruin me at last, and bring
herself down with sorrow to the grave n tut-
friend called soon after, with an excessively
sheepish countenance to ask if we knew where
Eliza was. :she had lift us when he did, and
they had spent the mosey I gave him, it seem-
ed, in marriage festivities.

"And she called me zanies, shur, and I just
touched her wid the crotch, in fun, ye know,
shur, jist joking, and sites gone from me, Asir;
so I'm looking for her r,:und the town."

Eliza's partiality for till diable boiteur had
been quite costly enough to we already to pre-
vent my entering into the search with any en-
thusiasm.

"I wan't some money, Misr."
"You'll have no more font me."
" Then give me the situation in the govern-

ment you promised me."
"I promised no such thisg."
Ho thereupon raised a howl, mingled with

threats and abuse, which lasted all the way
down the street. He fell tome time after this
and hurt himself, in a distant part of the coun-
try, and, ofcourse, wrote io me for money to
take him home.' I fix)lislly sent him some,
butprovided a room fur hin as far off as possi-
ble, and fortunately captured Eliza, and oblig-
ed her to be his'nurse, Hewas very quiet and
apologetic, but aboutmidtight a violent ring-
ing came to my bell, andEliza's well known
voice was heard screaming under the window:
"Come to Tim—he's murdering everybody."

i'Ah ! I (old you so, dodo," sobbed Cleopat-
ra, as I dressedhurriedly, and went to arrest
the progress of the inassame. My patient had
suddenly imagined I win about to cut off his
other leg, and had endearored to leave in the
night time; but Eliza, vase from experience,
had hidden the crutch; sche was deprived oflo-
comotive power, and, as nightbe expected, the
excitement occasioned vas immense. An old
-clergyman, whom Tim hated profoundly, had
been called in to soothehim, and while he rea-
soned with him, Tins sit in an arm chair be-
fore the fire, apparently istening with great-re-
spect; he was, however, hOlding the poker in
the coals, and when it vas hot enough he pull-
ed it out and thrust it a his spiritual adviser.
When I reached the sone of action tho holy
man was cowering in a corner of the very
small room, and Timoupporting himself by
the back of a chair and sass sound leg, was just
warming up his weapon for a fresh attack.
My promise to let him tut in the morning had
a sufficiently sedative iffect; but he did not
claim its performance, a, like most Irishmen,
and other wild animals, he was chiefly active
at night, and preferred sleeping over daylight.
It would be wearisone to continue the details
ofthe various jerks tis rope around my neck
has given-me from tine to time, or how even
he lapse ofyears has nade but little difference
in the relations we bar to each other. But a
short time ago I wasiitting at a dinner party,
when I was given thdollowing note

MrsrErt Taousosi—jsiur, cum whenever you
raseeve this and bale ne out, i am in truble.
Tour obit.' Tim.

" Po/is Office."
This note had a cheeiing• effect upon me, and

my usually brilliantconversation was rendered
even more so by its pemsal. But vhat was
our delight to read in themorning piper's po-
lice report, "An Irishmen,Timothy
with one leg, charged with beating 1 police-
man on the head with a crutch, thr teling bins
to moveon; sentence, to be banished thttown."

Cleopatra and I embraced, and hacd,oen on
the most affectionate terms over'since.

_.'t

[For the PitLeburlit.t Pont.)

3/R. EDITUIC =I notice in the public prints
arf%advartisereent frouvihe rent agent of the '
Schenley • estate,. demanding that hereafter all
rents mustbe paid in par funds—the " must
be" in capital letters, to it very emphatic,
I presume; The same system is practiced by
the agent of the Denny estate. The poor ten-
ants receive their scanty wages in currency,
which is received and paid by common consent
by the whole community, for all purposes, ex-
cept notes duo in the bank. Why should these
overgrown estates demand more than others,
or do they pay out par money when they em-
ploy day laborers ? X.

The Invitation to Mr. Douglas to Visit In

The following letter has been in circulation in

almost every county of Indiana for a week or

"11, the Ilonufable, Stepheit.d. Douglas:
"The undersigned Democrats of

county, Indiana, representing the wish of the
masses of the Democracy of this locality, earn-
estly request that, at your earliest convenience,
you will visit our State, and address the people
upon the political topics of the day.' •

The letters were to be sent to Indianapolis,
where the signatures could he gathered together
and forwarded on to Mr. Douglas at Washing-
ton. The Boonville, Ind-, Venwerat states
that there will be fifty thousand names enrolled
on the invitation. This movement among the

masses of the people to bring Mr. Douglas to

Indiana, to discuses the great political questions
of the day, is a very significant one. So great
a compliment has never before been paid to an
American statesman, and we presume Mr.
Douglas will accede to the wishes of the Hoosier
Democracy, which they have so flatteringly
expressed. The Douglas meeting at Indianap-

olis will, in all probability, be one of the

most mighty gatherings ever witnessed in the
United States. It is the central point for the
West, and is accessible by railroad in all direr-

, tions. The mast,) will be on hand, for it is
an indisputable fact that Senator Douglas is
much the must popular man in the United
States, and will draw by far a greater audience
to hear him than any other man. The Demo-
crats in Indiana are unanimously signing the
petition.

THE returns from Georgia indicate the

election of the following Congressmen :

district, Peter E. Love, Dem.: 2,1, M. .1.
Crawford, item.; :id, Thos. llardeman, Jr.,

(ipp. ; 4th, L.J. t;artrell, Detn.; sth, J. W.

41. Underwood, Item.; Gth, las. ilacion,
Dem.; 7th, Joshua Hill, Opp.: Rdh, Jno.

Jones, Tlew. The two last districts. howev-
er are very close. lii the last Congress the

American party had two members—one

from the and the other from the 7th dis-

trict. The Democrat; have the Governor
and Legbdati.iro

*(11 .101IN :MILLER, a highly respected
?on of Tootling, and formerly repreentative
from hecko county in the ;fate Legislature,"
died :goldenly on Thur:glay morning, of

apoplexy
51Iniqtrr's Testinion.
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Ttew I,dvertisements.
DRAWING AND MIMINGON WOOD

EXECUTED in the first style of the art,
at ),lerate char eonand with iintpatoll. by the 110-

at (or place of lAISITIone, LAFAYETTE
BUILDINGS. (up stair4,i 65 Wood street, Putstair,:h,
I'. Plea, call and ,e 0 specimens.

JOBS B. SEYMOUR,
%gent for Sdiciiits,rg A Co.'s Icograpphy, for Cheques.

Maps, 11111-Itends. Ate., tr.

EUROPEAN AGEN
110MAS. RATTIGAIN.:, European Agent,

115 Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa— is prepared
to bring nut or rend lack trom OT to any part of the old
~,uotry, either by steam or railing packet.

sIGIIT 1' PS FOR SALE, Payable in any part of
Europe.

Agent for the Indianapolis and Cincinnati Railroad.
Also, Agent for the old Black Star Line of Sailing Pack-
ets. and for the line of Steamers railing between New
York, Liverpool, Glasgow and Galway-. octlikly

RUBBER BELTING.
THE NEW YORK RUBBER COMPANY

manufacture Brame Mactusr Burls°, by n new
prisiioi, of superior strength to any heretofore made,
and at less than half the cost of Leather Tit,Company
are also the exclusion manufacturers. " under i
year's patent," of RUBBER TOYS, DOLLS, BALLS.
TENPINS, (large arid small,) tc., Sc. For. ale at all the
'Foy and Fancy Stores in the Union. Catalogues and
Pries ListA thy the ease only) forwarded, onapplication
by letter to Lho NEW YORE RUBBER CoupANT, -15 Ltherty

red. ,Thr oct10:1m

MIR TAILORING DEPARTMENT
s N()W srrucKED WITH A COM
I METE avtortmont of

FANCY COATINGS,
NIELLoN'S oVERCOATING AND CLOTHS,

Fancy Casslmeres and Doeskins,

Caasimere and Silk Flush

77MSTIN a- s
Our otintumerSand friends will please examalo uur

STYLES OF GARMENTS,
V liieh Vllrp,sn all our former well appreeist.,l elrert+

L. HIRSITFELP S SON,
No. S 3 Wood street.

WE SHALL OPEN Tills DAY, NEW
STILES of

FRENCH FLANNEL TRAVELING SHIRTS.
Trawling Shawls and Run, Silk, Wool and Merino Un-
derahirtsand Drawers, Gloves and Gauntlets, of °very
description. at

1.. RIRSHFELD & SON'S,

APPEAL TO SCIENCE,
If you wish to be sure of obtaining- a perfect Hair Dye
without one deleterious element. CRISIADORO'9 &cu.
nine Drs is the only one ever submitted to this ordeal.
It has been

ANALYZED BY CHILTON,
The first chemist in the country, and his certificate set-
ting forth its harlessness, is within the reach of every
buyer.

The Exquisite Beauty
Of the lustrous blacks and browns, which it produces
with anemias certainty in ten minutes, has fairly won
for it the appellation of the Plat naturalDuc ever invent-
ed. Sold everywhere, and applied by all Hair Imassen.
CBISTADOPA No. 6 Astor House, Pork.

GEO. H. KEYSER, Agent,
Pittsburgh, Pe.octlOamdaw

NTERLINEAI.I CLASSI 'S.-
arsar Interlinear,
Horace "

Cicero
Sallust
lenophon's Anabasis Interlineal ;
Virgil Interlineal, for sale by

octlO J. R. IVEI,DIti

AMBROTYPES. —These beautful and
durable Pictureson glass; in alt their perfection

and loveliness. singly or in groups, may be obtained at
WALL'S,

Fourth street.Jones' Building,

I_IFF'S BLANKS,for Mercantile, Steam-
boat, Railroad and Bank Book Kee_ping. on hand

and for sale by W. S. HAVEN,
°ono conWood 6 Third & Market & Second sig.

DUFF'S STEAMBOAT and Mercantile
Book Beeping, onhand and for sale by_

W. S. HAVMN,
Market & Second and Wood & Third ate.

QARIANES.-2 cases Boned Sardines just
meowed and for sale by _

REYMR k ANDERSON,
00.8 80 Wood ist, opposite e4. aunlesRobaL

--------
•

. _. .

.. _ .

Itnu gidvertiam,elite-7 1,J.
1859 FAIL ARRANdFiliflati. :1859- ,

On and Alter MowdaypOletober 10iti. '

Pennsylvania Central Railroad.
NINE DAILY

THE THROUGH MAIL TRAINleaves thePassenger
Station every morning, (except.Sundays,) at-250a.
stopping only at principal stations between Pittsburgh',
Johnstown, Harrisburg, Philadelphia, and at all regular
stations between Johnstownand Harrisburg, connecting
at Harrisburg at 1 P. K, with train for Baltimore direct,
arriving in Philadelphiaat 6:00 e.

FAST LINE leaves daily, (except Sunday,) at
CZ/ P. a., stopping only at principal stations, making
direct connections at Harrisburg for Baltimore, and
arrivingin Philadelphia or Baltimore at 7:23a.Y.THEEXPRESS TRAIN leaves the Station every
eveningat 9.05 P. M. stopping only at Greensburg, La-
trobe, Johnstown, Wilmore, Gallitzin, Altoona, ha, con-
nectingat Harrisburg with the train direct for Baltimore,
and arriving in Philadelphia at 10:10 a. N.

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS:
THE JOHNSTOWN WAY PASSENGER TRAIN

leaves daily ( except Sunday) at o:l:oO'Ciock,A. r, atop.
ping at all stations, connecting with Indiana Branch
Tram at 10.50a. sr, and arriving at Johnstown 1:10 P. m.,
Conemangh, 1:20 r. r.

THE JOHNSTOWN ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
leaves daily, (except Sundays,) at 2:50 P. 14 stopptng at
all stations, and running as far as Conemaugh.

FIRST ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for Turtle Creek
Bridge leaves daily, (except Sunday,) at 1130 a. Y.

SECOND ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for Turtle
Creek leaves daily, (except Sunday,) at 4:30 P. N.

THIRD ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for Turtle Creek
leaves daily, (except Sunday,) at 6r30 r. x.

RETURNING TRAINS arrive in Pittsburgh to fol-
lows :—Express, 12:45 r. a; Mail, 11:50 P. II; Fast Line,
12:20 a. Johnstown Accommodation, 11:00 d Xi First
Turtle Creek Accommodation, 0:50 A. x; Second Ac-
commodation, 110 P. Y; Third Accommodation, 6:15

Trains for Blairsville and Indiana connectat Blairs-
ville Intersection with Johnstown WaPassenger Train
East, Express Train West,- and the Johnstown Accom-
modation Train East and West.

13.1;1'1'813UR-6,11.-ANI3- CONN.LLSVILLE TRAINS,
stopping at all stations on th." Pittsburgh and Connells-
vale Road, leave daily, (Sunday excepted) as follows:
Mail Train, 7:00 L. a; Express Train, 2t50 e. a. Return-
ing trains from Pittsburgh and ConnellsvilleRoad ar-
rive at Pittsburgh 5:45 a. a, and fels r. a.

The traveling public will find it greatly to their inter-
est in going East or West, to travel by the Pennsylvania
Railroad, as the accommodations now offered cannot
be surpassed onany other route. Theroad is ballasted
with stone, and is entirely free from dust; we can
promise safety, speed and comfort to all who may favor
this road with theirpatronage.

FARE:
No New York $l3 00 I To Baltimore

Philadelphia........ 10 00 Lancaster..
Harrisburg $7 45.

Baggage checked toall stations on thePennsylvania
Railroad, and to Philadelphia, Baltimore and New York.

PlUiqengers purchasing ticAets in car, will be charged
ON CENT PER31ILE in addition to the Station
rate', except from stations where the Company has D.
Agent.

case of 1053, the Company will hold
themselves responslhle for personal baggage only, and
for an amount note;ceeding $lOO.

N. B.—'The Excelsior Omnibus Line has been
employed to convey Passengers and Baggage to and
from the Depot, at a charge not to exceed 2.3 cents for
each passenger and baggage.

For tickets apply to J. STEWART, Agent,
At the P. R. R. Passenger Station,

On Liberty and Grant streets.

P it A T I'S.'PRATT'S, P'R ATT'S
22f1 Annual Sale. AnnualSale, 22d Annual Sale

of Valuable Books at Auction, Books at Auction. Books
at Auction.—On TuFslav F.VP—NIINti, October 11th.
and the followingevenings this week, at the Commercial
Bales Rooms, &ITU% Street: Ladies and gentlemenare
respectfully invited tocall and examine thestock, which
will be offered at pnvate sale duringthe day, at very low
prices. .1. IC PRATT, Salesman.

octlo J. 0. DAVIS, Auctioneer.___,

EECSALEOF CITIZENS'
INSURANCE STOCK.—On TUESDAY EVENING,

()ember 11. id 7 o'clock. at the CommercialSales Rooms
No. 5.1 Fifth street, still be sold by order of an Executor

10 shares Citizens' Insurance Company Stock.
octlO J. 0. DAVIS, Anctioneer.

HOUSEIIOLD FURSITTJRE AT AUC-
TION.—ON TTIOP.STI.4I- 11ORNEVO, October

Istir, at 10 o'clock, at Dwelling House, No. 45 Third
oppositeThird Presbyterian Church, will be sold, a large
and general assortment of good quality Household Fur-
niture. among which is one superior giant:, Forte, made
by Centre,Side and other Tables; Spring Seat
Sala. I PIVAUS, Dressing Bureaus., Bedsteads, Bedding,
Wardrobes, Wash and Work Stands, Chairs, Carpets,
Looking Gilwises, Clocks, one Superior Rifle, Cooking
Stove, Kitchen Furniture, Ac.

octlo G. DAVIS, net,orieer.

SUN.:B.IOR IMPORTED DOUBLE-BAR-
REL GUN et AUCTION.—TtIURSDAY EVENING.

October 13th, at lt o'clock. at the Commercial Sales
Roonts,No. 54 Filth street.will be sold for account whom
it may concern, a superior I iamaacus Double-Bar-
rel stub anti twist ShutGun, thin cost eighty dollars to
im port Sportsmen will take notice. as n rare opportu-
nity is now otiered ofprocuring a valuable fowling piece.
At the 1,11110 time will be sold, one of Colt's latest style
Revul veer.

4.,t10 J. a Divrs, Auctioneer.
r LI, FEEI).-14 tons Bran and Shorts

lint received and for i:die by
JAS. A. FETZER,

corner Market and First streets.

APPLES.-40 barrels trireen Apples, ju.
received and for sale by

JAS. A. FETZER,
isalo corner Marketand First streets.

LA'IE.S.-300 Penn'a. Slates, superio
titlahty, for sub. by the ca.' Or iingle dozen.

uetA C R. WELDIN.

FI7RS, FIIRS; FURS,
No. 96 Wood Street,

AtiANNELEIT,tiANNELEIT, it: prepared to Clean,
Alter, Repair, and to make toorder, any descrip-

tion of ladies' and Gents' Furs; and is able as a practi-
cal Furrier, to Cheaper than any house in the
citv. Ladies who intend to have their Furs enlarged,
will find It to their advantage to call now, as they can
and the Largest assortment of Skins from which to se.
tact A large assortment of made-upLadles Furs--Sets
from 13 uprito uti—at wholesale and retail, now on
hand, to which the public is invited to examine.

ROCKERS'
Antbrotype and Photograph

run MumPr

GALLERY,
No. 70 Fifth Street,

NEARLY OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE
ticir•Two Silver Medals and Two Diplomas, awarded for
Photographs, Ambrotypes, and Life Size Pictures.

SMALLPICTURES ENLARGEDTO LIFESIZE, and
colored in Oil on Canvas. octB

GENTS'
lIUNTING BOOTS;

A Very superior Arta.le,

JIT*T RECEIVED AT

W. E. SCHMERTZ & CO.'S,

notS No:3lFifth street.

GEO. ALBREE, SON & CO.,
No. 71, Cor. Wood and Fourth Ste.,

DEALERS IN BOOTS, SHOES AND
RUBBERS, have received a trill arid complete as-

sortment of Boots and Shoesfor Fall and Winter trade.
COI:1918[41g of the Leet quality of Boys', Youth's and CU-
iireu'a

CUSTOM-MADE BOOTS.
Also, Men's Double-Soledand Double-Vamped -French

Calf Boots and Congress Gaiters, all made to order or
warranted. We have also on hand a splendid stock of
Women's, Misses' and Childrens' French Morocco, and
Goat Boots, all of

Pittsburgh Manufacture.
All persons wanting anything in our line, are invited

tocall and examine the quality of our Goode far them-
selves. °eta:lw

A P S C APS

CLOTHING,

FLEIII-N(rB

"kV' No charge for :glowing Goode

WRNER WOOD AND SIXTH

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
SHIRTS, COLLARS, CRAVATS, •

Fancy and Plain Ties and Scarfs, Pocket Handkerchiefs,
6uspenders, Socks, Cloves, la;Silk, Cotton,Merino and
Wool

UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
EATON, CREE k MACRUM,

No. 17 Fifth street.

ENTERPRISE
GUN WORRKS,

NO. 136 WOOD *STREET

GOWN & TETLEY,
si• of tho Golden Gun

THE CHEST EXPANDING
SUSPENDERS,

Much superior to any Body Brace ever invented, can
be had dour store. Gentlemenare invitedto examine
them. CARTWRIGHT & YOUNG,

No.88 Wood street.

Sar5,000 AGENT:3 WANTED—To sell four
new inventions. Agentshare made over sss,ooo onon,
better thananother similar agencies. Sendfonr stamps
and get SO pages particulars,grans,

octS:l3w .EPHRAIWBROWN, Lowell, Mass.
3EI

PATENT FLOWING VARNISH.
THE undersigned offers to the Trade and

the public, a New and Superior article of Varnish,(secured by patent.) which is especially valuable for
Iron or other Metals, being GuaranteednottoBreak or
Crack.in consequence ofweather, and made to meet the
expansion or contraction ofall metals. Shopand County
Rights will be sold, as may best suit.

The proprietor claims a fair trialas only necessary to
the adoption ofthis valuable discovery.

A specimenof the Varnish may be seen on Iron on
Liberty street, opposite Mansion House.

Persons desirous of parehasitig, may find rue at the
MANSION HOUSE, Liberty street, from WA. 31. to 3,
P. M. every: day. . •

octS 'A. CITNISI,GEfA3I.
QCOTCH. S F.— 0 barrels
),) bladders for sole VB. A. FAIDIESTOCK & CO,

oat& cor. Firstaad Wood eta.

Plll ,Uvrrtistments.
Executor's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters tes-
tamentary upon the estate of pr. JONES W. PLU-

IllEFt, late ofUpper St. Clair township,Allegheny coun-
ty, deceased, have been granted by the Registerof AUo-
gheny county to the undersigned. All persons indebted
tosaid estate are requested to make payment, and those
having claims against said estate will present them duly
mthenticated to the subscribers.

G. L. B. FETTERMAN,
3d story, No. 137 Fourth St., Pittsburgh.

EPHRAIM. J-BROOKE,

AN ENTIRE NEW
Robinson township._

STOCK OF

PERPUIVLERY,

TOILET ARATICLES AND SOAPS,

Has justbeen received at

JOS:FLEMENG'S DRUG. STORE,

corner Diamond and Market at.

THOS P. STOTESBURY,
SUGAR AND COFFEE BROKER

119 South Front Street,
PHILADELPHIA:

AirParticular attention paid tofilling Western orders
for Rio Coffee.

MR. JOHN KELK

WOULD respectfully announce to the
Ladies and Gentlemen ofPittsburgh, that he is

prepared to give lessons on the Violin, under, Flute
and Cornet. For terms. &e_ address

se2:2m JOHN KELK, Pittsburgh Theatre.

HENRY RICHA.R,DSON, .
A.NING this day associated with him inH the JEWELRY BUSINESS,

Lewis AVlntosh; •

The business }riftbe conducted under the name and
style of

H. RICHARDSON & CO.
COR. FIFTH AND MARKET ST3.

Se Member Ist, 1559. oet3:lcs

HAVING DISPOSED OF THE DRUG
STORE, corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,

(established by me In IS.t9d toMr. SIMON JOHN'.STON,
I cheerfully recommend him as worthyofa continuance
of the confidence and patronage heretofore so liberally
bestowed on the establishment. Mr.-Johnston's long
business acquaintance with the Drug trartred.willenable
himto carry out his intention of keeping none but the
best and purest articles. My former competent assis-
tants will be retained, which will be a guarantee thatthe
prescription department will be properly attended to.

L. WILCOX.

In taking charge of the above well-known
establishment, I feel duly sensible of the importance
and responsibility of theundertaking, and shall endear.
or to sustain the same high character for accuracy and
'fair dealing which my predecessor has established., and
hope to merit and receive a continuance of the liberal
patronage heretbfore bestowed.

octiAt SIMON JOHNSTON

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS.
ISAAC J E5.....JN0. J. BOY D....WA. ArCULLOIJGB

JONES, BOYD & CO.,

CAST-STVEL.
—ALSO—-

SPRING, PLOW, AND A. B. STEEL
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

Corner Ross and First Streets,
octi PITTSBURGH..PA.
_ OR SALE.—

I=l
BOOKS AND STATIONERY, STORE FIXTURES,

and Lease of No. CO Fifthstreet
The stock of Books and Stationery is all fresh and de-

sirable, haying been lately purchased in the East, ex-
pressly for this market.

The Fixtures,comprising Book Cases with Glass Pul-
leys, Cherry Counters, Desks and Furnace, have only
been in use one year, and are of

THE LATEST DESIGNS,
and put up iu the bust manner.

The store is one of the best locations in the city,for
either Wholesale or Retail Trade. The lease expires
July, 1800. The

STOCK, FIXTURES AND LEASE

will be sold separately or together, as purchasers may
desire.

For further particulars apply lo

DAVIS & CO,

EM=I

FOUND.

APURSE, containing a small sum of
money. was found iu Allegheny City, which the

owner can have by describing, and paying for Shia tkt-
vertieement. octs2t

Administrator's Notice. _rr HE UNDERSIGItiED, biting • been
granted Letters of Administration on theestate of

the late P. M. DAVIS, of Pittsburgh, will attend atNo.Si
Fifth street, where those having claims will present.
them, and those indebted will call to make payment..

octti • JOHN D DAVIS, Admaustrator.

DR. J. S. ROSE, . -
OF PHILADELPHIA, . .

To the People of Pittsburgh.

EVERY INTELLIGENT AND THINK-
LNG PERSON must know thatremedies branded

out for general use should have their efficiency estab-
lished by Well-tested experiencein the hands ofa regu-
larly educated Physician, whose preparatory study fits
him for all the duties he must fulfill; yet the, corm-.
try iv flooded with poor Nostrums and Cure-alls, pur-
porting to be the best in theworld, which are net only
useless, but frequentlyinjurious.
Dr.J.S.Ro sesExpectorant orCoughsyrup,
For Cbnrumption, Ctirds, Cbughs, Asthma, Spitting of

Btood. Bronchitis, and Diwase3 of the Lungs.
This Syrup, having stood the test of many years ex-

pertence as a remedy for irritation or inflammationot
the Lungs, Throat or Bronchia, is acknowleged by all to
be a remedy eminently superior to other known com-
pounds used for the relief and radical cure of Coughs
and Consumption.

Incompounding a Cough Syrup for general use, the
physician—for none but a physician should attempt a
prescription—is compelled, from his knowledge of th.a
constitution and constituted parts of man, to avoid en-
tirely theaddition of drugs that can in any way tend to
do injury. His object is not only to cause a symptom,

• such as cough, to stop, but it is also expected that a
regularly educated doctor, that he should cure his pa-
tient rathcally—while the pretender mayallay a cough
by opium and squills, molasses and laudanum, anti-
mony,morphia, and wild-cherry bark, and not be ac,
countable for the after health of his patient. Many of

! the nostrums ot the daylhave power to atop„a cough,
and the deluded victimis lulled into an incurable form
of disease, or perhaps death. •,

Althougha cough may arise from a variety of Causes
whichstill continue to operate, such as Tubercles, At,.
areas, Chronic Inflammation of the Lungs, Liver, Rion.'
chin, Lc., ac., still the lungs are the organs compelled
to do' the coughing, and consequently produce Con-
sumption.

This Cough Syrup will not only cure Cough, butin all
cases prevent that LION of Diseases, CONSUMPTION.

Air. Price 50 Cents and $l.
DR. J. S. ROSE'S PAIN CURER.—That popular and

never-failing remedy has alone stood the teat of thirty-
five years. Price 12, 25 and 50 cents, . .

The Pain Curercures Rhematism.
The Pain Curer cures pains inthe limbs, joints, back;

and spine.
The Pain Curer cures cholic, pains in the stomach or

bowels.
The Pain Curer cures scalds, burns, sprains and

bruises.
ThePain Curer cures any pain internallyor external-'

ly,and should be kept in every family.
._ .

We shall only say to the afflicted, try the Pain-Curer;
if it gives yourelief, recommend it toothers; if Itfails,'
condemn it. Remember it has /tome from a regular
Physician. COMPOUND,J. S. ROSE'S DYSPEPTIC COMPOUND, the only'
sure cure for Dyspepsia and Liver. Complaint. Price to
cents. . . . .

Dyspepsia may be known by costiveness, belching up
of wind, sour stomach, and sonietimes' diarrhma or
looseness of the bowels, headache,';nervona:yaerizig„
cold feet, wakefulness and variable sppetitei.: IfWes.
symptoms are allowed to go on long, without tills medj..
clne, (which will always cure,) then follow debility of
the lungs,and apredisposition to Consumption_ , - •,

Ant. The written signature mustbe over the,cork.. - -
DR. J. S. ROSE'S ALTERATIVE SYRUP, or Bleod.Purifier, for the cure of Scrofula, OldEruptions, Chronicy.Thmses.,Uleers, Sores, Swelled Neck, and all diseases;

arising from an impure state of the blood. Pricegl._..-•
DR. J. S. ROSE'S BUCHU COMPOUND, for all disp-

enses oftheKidneys and Bladder. nice 50 cents. 'The
great demandfor thisarticle has induced others to Dot,
Se up something they call Buchu.; Ask for Rose's, and
take no other. Written signature must be over the
cork of each bottle; take none without it. ' octtly '.

Al A, • • •/.. .
-

ALTERED AND REPAIRED,

In the most durablemeaner, and in the latestaty/el;
the CENTRE HAT STORE, 15 Wood street.

BILLERMAN S.OOLLARD.

SHALES: & GLASS,
Agents Pennsylvania lUdlroad,

STEAUI3OiT AGENTa, any
FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 6S Cbmmerciat and StLevee,
ST. LOlris, MO.

.Prompt perzonal attention given toCollectingfrict
Tustin: Frei:hte. seztairo.is

JAMES A. FETZER,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

7711 VIZ Mr 07

Flour, Grobt, Bacon,. Lard, Butter,Seed
rtDriedFruit andProduce Geeraty,

CORYER OP ILLREZT A-'5ll FIRST BTRESTB,
PITT'SBURGH, PA.

Runs,ra—Francis G. Bailey, Esq., wait= lanworth
Sr" Cuthbertg 5012, PMSbargh, BOycj Otti.Reiskeil
at. Swearingen S. Brady, Cash. Di,Bank, use
Howell, hliaA3 Co., George W. Anderson, b,onion.
Paxton t Co;Wbeeling- MlZaPti-

S. GRAY & SON,

DRAPIERSANDTAILORS?
No. 19 Fifth Street,

PITTSBURCK PA. <<


